
 

 

‘FEWER GALLONS ; WEARS LONGER.”’

—The secret is ont and Bellefonte can go

on living just as if the riddle had never

been asked.
No it can’t, either. Bellefonte 1s not

going to be what it was before. Its houses

are going to be brighter ; its people a little
more prosperous—they are going to have

some of their money left to buy other

things with.
The answer to the riddle is this: You

can paint a building with fewer gallons of

Devoe Lead and Zine paint than with mix-

ed paints, and it will wear several times as
long as a building painted with lead and

oil mixed by hand.
There's proof abundant of it all over the

United States. There will soon be proof

abundant of it in Bellefonte.
What will people do with the rest of

their money ?
Qf

For BETTER Fi1sH CULTURE.—Fish Com-

missioner W. E. Meehan has begun a series

of experiments to determine what economic

measures are necessary to promote the

natural growth of fish and to better pre-

gerve those already in the waters of Penn-

sylvania streams. The experiments are

being directed hy State Economic Zoologist

H. A. Surface. The field work is being

done by E. R. McConnell, of Indiana, and

C. F. Nol},of Green Park, students at State

College. They are now in Centre county,

and will work through all of the important
water systems of the State. The specimens

will be studied and the results announced.
 

PineGrove Mention.

Mrs. Maggie Gates isaway on a two weeks

visit among friends at Latrobe, Pa.

Paul Bailey and wife, of Spruce Creek,

were at the Bailey home on Sunday.

Reuben Stewart, of Pittsburg, was greet-

ing old chums at Boalshurg last week.

Farmer Wm. Dixon is quite a lame man,

having cut his foot with his axe.

Mrs. Wm. Dixon, of Fairbrook, is suffer-

ing from a fall down a flight of stairs.

The Misses Gregory and Miss Bell, all o

Morrisville, are visiting relatives here and

at State College.

Our man of hammer and tongs, Will Col-

lins, held the lucky number —99-—which

drew a splendid Morris chair.

J. C. Weiland merchant, coal and grain

dealer at Linden Hall, was here on business

the beginning of the week.

Mrs. Elsie Krebs, of State College, is at

Mrs. Fortney’s home on Main street ze-

cuperating her shattered health.

Wm. Farver and wife, of Scotia, and Wm.

Irvin and family, of Baileyville, spent Sun-

day at the Isenberg home at Graysville.

L. W. Kimport, of Boalsburg , is spendin g

this week with friends at Smithtown, with

headquarters at W, F. Smith’s home.

Mrs. Laura, wife of the late R. G. Brett,

is making her first visit here since she moved

to the Sunflower State fifteen years ago. She

is looking very well.

Mrs. J. Hale Ross, of Linden Hall, with

Ruth and Linn are making a month’s visit

with her brother, Curt Musser, at Braddock.

+ Mr. John Bumgarder, Democratic eandi-

date for county commissioner of Hunting-
don county, was here last week in hunt of

fresh cows.

Mr. Edward Weber, of Poughkeepsie, N.

Y., and his sister Miss Alice, of Huntingdon,

are being royally entertained among their

many friends at Boalsburg.

We have heard of people having money to

burn but on Saturday heard of a lad who
had money to eat. Master Robert Weiland

was sent to the store, olay to return because

he had swallowed a quarter of a dollar. Dr.

Kidder was called and dosed him with raw

potatoes which proved satisfactory.

Curtis M. Cronemiller and Miss Maggie

Neidigh, both of Pine Hall, slipped off to

Altoona yesterday where they were married.

The groom is a son of George Cronemille r

and his bride a danghter of John H.Neidigh.
She is a most accomplished young woman.

They will go to Patton, where the groom

has engaged in the bakery business.

Mrs. Daniel Weiland, of Boalsburg, with

her charming daughter Gertrude are taking

advantage ofthe low excursion to takea
trip west. They are now visiting Will and

Daniel, in Nebraska, thence they go to Cali-

fornia to visit another son they have not seen

for ecighteen years. They will visit Los

Angeles and return home by Salt Lake City.

It is Mrs. Weiland’s first venture on such a

long journey. . She is the mother of fifteen

children and enjoysthebest ofhealth.
 

 

Miss Mabel ‘Brungard was the guest of
MaymeWolfe over Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs.G.Kennelly were visiting at
Chas. Gramley’s over Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Small contemplates going’ to

Atlantic City in the near future.

Quitea number of our farmers ‘bought

cattle atthe sale last Saturday.

Smullton’sbigattraction on the

be that muchadvertised festival."

Everybody come andattend the sale of
Mrs. Jane Waite on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs. A. N. ‘Wolf, of St.’ Lonis,
Mo., are visiting Among their many friends
eres ‘ : :

H. 1 Bringard madea business trip to

Centre Hall and vicinity on Monday and

Tuesday.

Miss Sallie Greuninger has returned to

Ciintondale after a brief visit with her
parentshere..

29th will

It h d hi Seg les
Jue. Bolt has move 5 household goods . the lumber teams of Kryder & Orwig, while

| watering in the pool on the farm occupied

| by Howard Weaver, fell into it and becom- |

| ing entangledinthe harness were extricated

| after considerable difficulty. The pool is

quite deep and not for public use but only

here from Spring Mili, He will eecupy

the Hackeuberg home, ~~ -

L. 8. Bierly was compelled to kill a good

horse, the famous ‘‘Colonel,” one of the

best brutes that ever looked through a col- |

lar.

L. A. Miller has returned to Painterville

where he is learning to operate under Chas.
Munna, after spending a few days with his

wife and son here, :

Mr. and Mrs. Broker,of Mifflinburg, camp-
ed in the woods above town on Saturday
and Sunday. They had many callerson Sun-
day.as they are a well to'do andwell known
party.

‘Boyd Musser and son,

‘promise to be a verylarge eiop, berriesare

fal painters.

| publishing a newspaper, has added merchan-

| dise to bis business,

| merchants will become editors and issue

| newspaperstoo, simplyto save themselves, 

Lemont.
 

Samuel Weaver isup Bild Eagle manag"

ing his farm this week. :

Dr. J. Y. Dale is suffering from a severe

cold this week but so far is able to see after

his practice.

Miss Nellie Dale has been visiting at the

home of Mrs. Edward Lingle, Pitcairn, the

past two weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. James Osman were called to

Milroy, Tuesday, to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Osman’s mother.

Mrs. Andrew Gregg and son John visited

at the bome of Mrs. Maggie Armstrong the

latter part of last week.

We had several fine showers the latter

part of last week but this week opened the

hottest for the season thus far.

James J. Mitchell is home from West

Virginia enjoying his summer vacation visit-

ing among friends hereabouts. :

Willard Dale put up a fine new Page fence
between his farm and the Jacob Bottorf
farm, which is quite an improvement.

Mis. Julia Williams was called to Altoona, |
last week, to the bedside of her sister, Mrs. |

Hiram Osman,who is suffering with Bright’s

disease.

Dr. HH. H. Long will open an office at

Berwick in the very near future, he being a

graduate of one of the leading dental colleges

of Philadelphia.

Homer Longwell and family are home

from Philadelphia for a visit to the old town

and to see how the farming people "are en-

joying these smothering hot days.

Thursday afternoon, during the heavy

thunderstorm that passed over this neighbor-

hood, the lightning struck the Shiloh

Lutheran cbuich and damaged it to the ex-

tent of about twenty five dollars

H.N. Xernsis now ready to thrash the

golden grain with his new outfit, which is

the most complete in this part of the State

and fitted up with all the latest improve-

ments; so cannot help but do it’s work in

the best of order.

Monday night along about twelve o’clock

there passed through town towards Oak

Hall station what seemed to be a crazy

Italian by the way he carried on, for wheu

he came to a house he stood and shook his

fist and mumbled in his language, rione of

which could be understood hut the word,

America. Then he would take a loud

laugh to himself and shortly after him fol-

lowed a heavy covered wagon that no one

could account for,
 

 

Hublersharg,

Mrs. G. F. Hoy spent several days in Lock

Haventhis week.

Mis. Julia Carner returned on Monday

after spending a week with friends in Lock

Haven,

Mrs. Davis and interesting dwughter Ruth

are pleasant visitors at the home of Rev. H.

I. Crow.

Mrs. Harpster, of Bellefonte, is spending a

few days with her daughter, Mrs. P. J.

Evers.

Mrs. Bierly, of Parvin, accompanied by

Mrs. Strayer and two children were guests

at the home of Edward Markle over Sunday.

Miss Catbarine Vonada and Mr. Oscar

Kling, both of Walker, were married at the

home of Rev. H. I Crow on Wednesday,
July 12th.

Prof. John 8. Hosterman snd family ac-

companied by Miss Helen Hosterman, of

Centre Hall, spent Tuesday night at the

home of D. C. Deitrick.

A base ball game was played at this place

on Saturday between ball teams No’s. 1 and

2, resulting in a victory for team No. 1, the

score standing 11 to 2.

Mrs. D. O. Etters, of Bellefonte, and Mrs,

of Scranton, were

pleasantly entertained at the homes of J. D.

Miller and James Carner'on Wednesday.

If you want to have some fun just ask

Hugh how he enjoyed the watermelon the

evening he was ovor to see Maryand her

father Joseph. And furthermore ask him

about the ground-hog that he is getting from

them to take along with him when he re-

turns to Bellefonte. -

On'last Saturday eveningthe school direc-
tors met and elected the followingteachers
for the coming year for the schools of Walk

er township: High School, Prof. Gerhart;

grammar, W. H. Markle; primary, Lila

Deitrick; Snydertown, Verne Allison; Nit.

tany, Charles Schaeffer; Crawford, L. H.

Yocum; Centre, Ethel C. Miller; Hecla,

Cyrus Hoy; Zion school, Calvin Hoy and
John Walkey. a :
 

"Spring Mills.
 

The festival given here"by the lalies of
the M. E. church, on'Saiurday evening last,
was very satisfactory financially.

Our farmers are very busy cutting grain,

The general crop is a, fair ome, potatoes

very plentiful, but.apples will be limited in |.

this neighborhood.

~ Spring Mills and Center Hall base ball

teams had a contest here on Saturday last,

resulting in fayor of Centre Hall by ‘the

score of 18 to 4. Spring] Mills ‘hasgained|
no laurels of late. This will never do

young gentlemen; you must put more dash,

vim and skill in your team. ’

J. Best Krape, employed by Dr. Braucht

and who hascharge of his grounds, stable

and surroundings, is not only a careful

hostler and good manager but is also quite

an artist ‘in painting. Last week he painted

a truck wagoen- very artistically and it is

equal to the work of some of our most skill.

On Friday last two horses belonging to

for stock on the farm.

I notice that one editor in addition to

No doubt before long

‘| er June11, 1905, 51 acres. in Liber

erty Twp. ‘Consideration $2,200.-

‘three tractsiin Rush Twp. 4onsidera-

‘Minnie May Krape, of Howard. . .

——The Philadelphia Record last Sat-|

“The trout fishing season| :

The Record’s pisoatorial |

Shoes. Shoes. New Advertisements.
 

 

 

mer. 

Everything new in Stetson, Walk-overs,

Dorothy Dodd and a complete stock of

. good Shoe things for Spring and Sum-

family. Goodbargains always on hand.

NEW ARRIVALS

Shoes and Slippers for the whole   

Real Estate Transfers.
 

The following real estate transfers were

recorded during the past week by Recorder

J. C. Rowe :

Maud Harrison to First National
Bank State ('ollege July 17, 1905, lot in
State College. Consideration $5, 500.
John Hamilton et ux to Arthur G.

vicKee, July 6th, 1905, lot in State « ol-
lege. Consideration $125.
Elizabeth J Erb to D. W. Bolt July

9, 1904, lot and building in Philipsburg.
Consideration $1,300.
N. B. Spangler et ux, to Wm. Whit-

mers’ Sons & Uo June 30, 1905, 268 a,
and 17 210 perches in Harris Twp.
Consideration $1.
F. J. Mignot to E. F. Mi

1905, lot in Rush Twp.
$2,500. i
Emanuel Cradee et ux to Wesley H.

Snaveley Mar 6, 1905, two lots in
Haines Twp. Consideration $245.
‘Asa Spencerto Henrietta H. Spence

et.al Dec. 24, 1903, lot in Philine urg.
Consideration $1.
Mary A. Colyer et al ot ux to ‘Wm:

WhitmersSons, June 27,1905, 1144 a..
‘and 146 4-10 perches in Harris and Pot
ter ['wp's. Consideration $1 500.
Abram Holters' heirs to Albert

Schenck et al, May 8, 1905, 97 acres and
63 perches in Liberty Twp. Considera-
tion $3,300.
Albert Schenck to, Danielfrre

y

MignoyJuly 12,
nsideration

Twp. Consideration$1100.
Daniel SullenberAux to Albert

Schenck June 21,! acres in Lib-

Andrew Harter et uxto AL. Auman

Penn ‘Twp. Consideration $262.50.

‘JohnP. Harriset ux to Amelia E.
viller, April 4, 1901, lot in Bellefonte
Consideration $175.
Johnip!‘Harris otux toIsaacWiller

oration $80. it
Sinking Creek Presbyterian ‘tively

toD A. zer, Feb 117, 1905, 1 acre
and 52 perches in PotterTwp. Consid-
eration $560. N

‘John D. Gill to his heirs april 14,04,

tion:$8.

‘orphav’s cours clerk, A. G. Archey.:

Mooney, of Snow Shoe.

‘both of Hartleton, Pa.

and Laura Mary Runkle, of Centre Hall.

both of Philipsburg. i
Geo. W. Richard, of Braddook, Fassod

orday said :
‘closes today.”’ Of course an innovation like this does not

argue prosperity for the newspaper.

editor has evidently made a mistake.

editor is notup to date, as the troutBehing
The | feaso"r does vos close anti) the That’ ‘Any of | :

July.

YEAGER & DAVIS,

BELLEFONTE, Pa.

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.

 

 

 

 

‘July 7, 1905, 20acres and 72 perches* in| ©

July 1; 1905,’16t'inBenefonte Consid-

JueTape i

‘MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is -
the list of marriage. licenses, granted by|

Geo. W. Shirk, of Tyrone, and Relia|

Cloyd M. Feidler and Estella Charles, a

WalterLoveland Weaver, of Axe Mann, J

Carl G. Dunger and Edna. A. Harkins, : 
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LYON & CO LYON &CO.
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‘We have bought from an importer a lot of half

hose, a fine lisle thread inblack, handsomely embroider-

_. ed in silk in different colorings, Red, Blue and White.

This quality half hose usually retails at 3oc., would be

ehesp at 25¢.,our price 3’ pairs for soc. :

“ev In additiontothis special sale of Men's Lisle Hose,

weare offering our regular. line of Hosiery in Ladies’,

Misses’ and Children’s Black, White,and Tan, in Lace

and. Drop Stitch at specially low price.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Black Lace Stockings, 20, and

25¢ quality, now 123¢ per pair. Ladies’ and Misses’

'
; quality nowat 23C.

j Tan only (look likesilk.hose.) In‘ Plain’ and’ Drop’

i Stitch, theso and 6oc quality, now 45Cper pair. :

~~..All sizes yet in. White Shirt Waists, The $1.50,

$1.75 and $2.00 qualities now o8c. Blue, Pink, and
Lavender Erench Organdies, ‘white grounds with a

handsome. floral design, the s0¢ quality now pete pet.
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hose in Tan and White, Plain and Lace, the 25 and 40¢C“ . :

SilkFinished Lisle Hose forLadies inBlack and. +. 3

 
  
{ yard.| ;

4 VAN Stimier Goods must be sold now. Everything

{ in Summer Wear for Men, Women, and Children at:

si greatly reduced prices. is !

“ 4 . 3 $5 3 : 3 : " "

Age : 2 ; :

i LYON &'CO.. . ., «. LYON & CO.

  

0 YOUNG WOMEN.—The Bellefonte
Hospital desires application from Joung

womenwishing to become pupil nurses the
training school. Apply to Superintendent Hos-
pital, Bellefonte, Pa, 50-1-tf
 

USINESS AND HOME FOR SALE.
—A very desirable home in the borough

of Bellefonte with a good pa ing, well establish-
ed business connected wit.
price.. Is selling because of ill health. Address
or inquire at this office. 50-27 -24%

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
delphia can have first-class board and

all accommodations six squares from business
centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
Special rates by the week,

 

Mgrs. E. EDWARDS,
(Formerly of Bellefonte,) 1606 Green, St.,
49-38-1y* Philadelphia.
 

GENTS WANTED. — to sell she
Novels of Pavr pe Kock. The Outlook

says “he is one of the most amusing writers
of the century;” and Bulwer wrote of him,
“more racy and powerful than any other
writer I am aware of.” Pamphlet sent on re-
quest. GEORGE BARRIE & SONS,
pra 1313 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

OR THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring St., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
meet any and all patients wishing treatments by ’
electricity, treatments of the scalp, facial mas-
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for salea largecollection of real and imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds oftoilet articles
Jnelnding creams, powders, toilet waters, ex-
tracts and all of Hudnut’s preparations. 50-16

 

X JBROUSE’S GROCERY STORE,
BUSH ARCADE.

THE BEST GROCERIES,
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH.

FAIR TREATMENT TO ALL.
Cash Paid for Fresh Butter and Eggs.

 

You can get it at Brouse’s when you can’t any-
whereelse.

STORE OPEN EVERYDAY AND EVENING
UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK,Bunday and Legal Holidays
excepted.

50-26 2m R. 8. BROUSE.

 

aE: B. HAUPT,

BELLEFONTE, PA.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
 

 

 

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

WORK OF ALL KINDS.....

Pavements, Cellars, Floors,

Foundations, Ete.

Walls,

50-17-6m

 

ACETYLENE

The Best and Cheapest Light.

COLT ACETYLENE

GENERATORS

GIVE

THE LEAST TROUBLE,

THE PUREST G4S,

: AND ARE

SALE,

Generators, Supplies

and Fixtures. . .

JOHN P. LYON,

BUSH ARCADE,
General Agent for Central Pennsylvania

for she J. B. Cols Co.

Headquarters . Bellefonte, Pa.

50-9-lm
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| Gen. Blackmar©Passes: Away.
=n

5 Commander--in-Chief of66. AR. Dies at isi

dato.

Boise, Idaho, July 17.—Geneoon Wi.
W. Blackmar, commander-ir.opjef of -

‘the G. A. R., died here id intestinal.

nephritis.
His wife was with hir during his il

‘mess. Thebody. Will "30 embalmedand.
“:| taken tothe home,op the family: in

‘Boston. .  Generry piackmiar ‘arrived
+| here on July 14 on an inspection tour -

‘of Grand A”gy posts throughout the .
‘tiorthwest.,He was'ill whethe arrived
and gra‘mallyfailed. The Seriousness.
‘of hig, condition was kept frome the.
Pubic at the requestofhis wife. thi

eral Blackmar was borJuly25,
"1841, ‘at Bristol, Pa. ' He enlistedin the.
16th Pennsylvania cavalry, and subsé.-

Heserved with distinction’ throughout
the war, andat Five Forks was pro-
moted on the fleld by General Custer
to‘therankofcaptain. Through the
three administrations, those of Gover-
nors Long, Talbott and Rice, he was
judge advocate general ofMassachu-
setts. At the last national encamp-
ment ofthe G. A. R. he was elected
commander-in-chief. - :

Succeeded By JohnR.: King. :
Boston, July 17.—Except to two or

three officials of the Grand Army, the
news of the death of Commander-in-
Chief Blackmar was received with
great surprise in this city. General
-Blackmar is succeeded by John R.

{| King, of Washington, senior Vice com-
mander. Cun
Two weeks ago the commander-in-

chief broke down and was ordered to
his bed in his summer home at Hing-

ham by his: physicians. ‘At the time
his indisposition, however, was re- garded as slight.

 

t is for sale ata low ~

gtiently joined the First West VirghdTa  


